ENGLISH
1. Click pictures of yourself doing various activities at home showing your contribution in helping your mother/father and paste them on a A4 size sheet. Write 3-4 lines for each.

2. Read atleast two storybooks out of the list of books given below:
   a) Alice in Wonderland
   b) Cinderella
   c) Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs.
   d) Stories from Panchatantra
   Write any 10 new words in alphabetical order, write their meanings and make sentences with them. Do this work in A4 size sheet.

3. Do one page handwriting practice every day in your Cursive Handwriting Book.

MATHEMATICS
I “Chalo Bazaar”
   a) Go to the stationary shop with your parents and purchase few items.
      The total amount should not exceed Rs 100.
      Make a list of all the items specifying their price.
   b) Fill in the blanks based on the above activity.
      1. Maximum amount spent on (Item's name) ____________.
      2. Minimum amount spent on (Item's name) ____________.
      3. Difference between the cost of the most expensive and the cheapest item bought by you ____________.
      4. Total Amount spent ____________.
      5. Money saved by you after the purchase ____________.

II
   a) A code is a way of writing a message in secret. Each letter of the alphabet is replaced by a number.
      A -1 , B -2, C -3 , ------------------------------- Z – 26
      Write 5 secret messages for your family members. Write down these coded messages in your Mathematics notebook.
      For example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Do I & II in your Maths Notebook)

b) MULTIPLICATION RHYMES
   Rhymes can help you remember your multiplication facts. For example:
   7 and 7 are doing fine.
   7 times 7 is forty nine.
   8 and 4 were sad and blue.
   8 times 4 is thirty two.
   Make flash cards and write your own rhyme to help you remember each of the multiplication facts below.
   (a) 6 x 4   (b) 9 x 9   (c) 9 x 7   (d) 8 x 9
   (e) 7 x 8   (f) 6 x 6   (g) 7 x 4   (h) 5 x 4
   (i) 3 x 7   (j) 8 x 8
   ( use the back of old greeting cards for your rhyme)

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
I “CARING AND SHARING” (Do all work on A4 SIZE SHEETS )
   Observe the picture, paste it and answer the following questions:
   a) Why is the family looking happy?
   b) What are they doing?
   c) Name a few things you do to help /share work at home.
   d) Name the different members of your family and write their hobbies.
   e) How do you help in keeping your house clean?
II Choose any two dishes from any part of our country and ask your mother to cook it with you. Paste the picture of the dish and write its recipe and ingredients used.

**COMPUTER SCIENCE**  
Draw the following drawings in Paint. Take the print out and paste them in your computer notebook.

---

**LET’S HAVE SOME FUN LEARNING ON INTERNET**  
Children, during this summer break, let’s explore various new things with the help of BRAINSTORMING FUN ACTIVITIES available on Internet. You can solve various Jigsaw Puzzles, Logic Puzzles, Sudoku and lots more on the following websites:

- [www.smart-kit.com](http://www.smart-kit.com)
- [www.jigzone.com](http://www.jigzone.com)
- [www.puzzlemaster.com](http://www.puzzlemaster.com)
- [www.minizonepuzzles.com](http://www.minizonepuzzles.com)
- [www.funbrain.com](http://www.funbrain.com)
- [www.ixl.com](http://www.ixl.com)
- [www.thekidzpage.com/learninggames/index.htm](http://www.thekidzpage.com/learninggames/index.htm)
- [www.cookie.com](http://www.cookie.com)
- [www.nasakids.com](http://www.nasakids.com)
- [www.uptoten.com](http://www.uptoten.com)
- [www.softschools.com](http://www.softschools.com)

But Remember:

- Internet to be accessed strictly under the supervision of parents.
- Adhere to the time limit of 2/3 hours per week.
- Sit straight and maintain proper posture while working on the computer.
- Maintain a proper distance from computer screen to avoid eye strain.
ART
Paper Bowl Jellyfish

Materials
• Paper bowl
• Tissue paper or crepe paper
• Poster paint or watercolor
• Paint brush

Steps
1. Punch a small hole at the center of a paper/Thermocol bowl using a pencil.
2. Paint the outside of the paper bowl with poster paint or watercolor.
3. Make eyes and face
4. Cut string to a length of about 6 inches or more and insert the string through the hole on your bowl. Tape the lower end of the string from inside.
5. Cut at least 8 tissue paper or crepe paper strips to make the jellyfish tentacles.
6. Glue the end of a tissue paper strip onto the center of your paper bowl.
7. Continue gluing the tissue paper strips from the center of your bowl to form a radial pattern.
8. Once the glue has dried, unveil your jellyfish by gently turning your paper bowl upside down and holding your jellyfish by the string.

MUSIC

Find pictures of the following and paste them in your Notebook.

• Four Classical Singers Of India.
• Four Classical Dancers Of India.
• Four Classical Instrumentalist Of India.

Learn Taal “KEHRWA : with TAALI & KHAALI”.

HINDI

1) सत्यसुलेख 1 - 15 पृष्ठ तक कीजिए ।

2) दैनिक जीवन में हमारी सहायता करने वाले किन्हीं घार व्यक्तियों के चित्र विचारकर उनके विषय में दो दो शाक्य लिखिए ।
   उदाहरण - दरजी , बढ़ई , चौकीदार आदि (यह कार्य A-4 sheet पर कीजिए)